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Details of Visit:

Author: leejanson
Location 2: Edware Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: July 2007 Noon
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Her place was just of Edware road - slightly dodgy but have been in worse. Her pad was a small
studio, very clean - no problems

The Lady:

First of all, the photos on the website must be years old, otherwise she has been on a very recent
eating binge, because is way way heavier than in those photos. If you're into big girls, fair enough,
but when you are expecting something else - slightly off putting. She also has photos of herself at a
younger and slimmer stage which don't even look like her - has definitely seen better days. Tits on
the smallish size which was about the only thing that wasn't large - ass, belly

The Story:

Nice enough girl, but clearly needs to cut down on the junk food or hit the gym. The reason i went to
her was that i had not had anal in a while and wanted to give it another go - and on that score she
definitely was into it - claimed to love anal more than regular sex, which probably was the case as
she really seemed to be into it. Overall, however, was hard to stay in the mood given her general
appearance and i don't go for the heavy ho look. Probably should have backed out when i arrived,
but was already there and thought what the hell - so fucked her arse - which was not that tight btw,
and quickly finished off. Couldn't bring myself to fuck her again - so had her give me a rimming
while i yanked myself off. On the whole, a terrible punt for ?200. Save the money and unless you're
desperate for anal, and can't find anyone else available - stay away.
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